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1S78. ' SAEUBA'I JITMA’L  (oEiGis’xiL Defe^-dant), ArpEiLANi, v, BA'PU
July K. NA'EHA'R SOHONI (oEiGii'yiL P laintifi*-), E espoj d̂ent.*

Easement—Light and ah'.

The plaintiii’ and defendant being o-\rafcrs of adjoining ionscs with a eoui- 
moil party wall' between them, the formci' placed a "window frame in an aperture 
in an upward es.tension of his jiart (*f the wall ivhich he had erccted eight years 
l)cforD suit, and the lattt-j thereiix ôn raised the 'svall on her side so as to cut oil the 
anpply of light and air which the plaintiff nacd to receive before and after the placing 
of the window frame, 

litld that there had heeiino appropriation o£ the light and air by the plaintil'I 
for the statutory period (twenty shears) creating in hhn a right of easement, and 
entitling him to relief a '̂ainst the inconvenience sustained by him.

This was a secoHcl appeal against*? fclie decision of N. Daniell 
Judge of Ahmeduagarj reversing tlie decree of tlie Subordinate 
Judge of tliafc place. r rr

The facis tlie case as well as tlie view, taken by tlie District 
Judge-; of tKe litigation between tlie parties are stated in tlie 
following passage from Ms judgment:—

"  The  ̂plaintiffs and defendant's iioiises in Nagar town arc 
contiguous ; tlie wall on tlic iiortli side o£ plaintifFs lionse forms 
tlie will on the soutli side of the defendant's house. Formerly 
there was an opening in the wall on the upper storŷ  into wliich. 
the plaintiif introduced’ a window frame : the defendant on the 
25th March 1877 erected a rough briclv wall on wliicli tho window^  o
frame rests, afi.d so cloŝ ed the aperture. The plaintiii sues for a 
removal of the block to his easement̂  and for an injunction to the 
defendant for the future.

* ■-{•> ^ . >i! ^

The plaintiff states that an aperfcnrolias existed s oik be raised 
two portions of wall oii the top of the parapet of tho old lower wall_, 
seven or eight years ago ; the space between these twaportxons of 
the wall is the aperture in question. He has recently done no 
moro thaî  to ir r̂oduco a window frame, and convert the aper
ture into a window. The counsel further iepresen.ts that iihroitgh
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tlio window Iiis cliont obtained liglit and air for tlie iippei* apart-
ment- of tlie lioiise. Before the two portions of wall were erected Saesjba'i e,om
on tlie parapet  ̂ seven or elglit years ago  ̂ no ljuilding existed
above tie parapet.  ̂  ̂ ‘ S som S i'.

“  Tlie defendant’.̂  case is tliat one portion of tlie upper wall was 
erected by tbe plaintrS; seven or eigbt years agOj and tliat tlio 
otbcr, the eastern portion, was bliilfc one»and a lialf or two years 
ago, and tliat tlio aperture lias only existed for oue*and a balf or 
two years. Before tliat tlie space %’aa open.

“  Tlie easement (if the conditions of tlie place can be said to 
i5€ord anytMng of tbe sort to tbo plaintiff) in tbe matter of air 
and iigM existed'before tlie portions of lyall were erected/and 
tie  diminution of tlio easement to tlie dimensions of the aperture 
or window camiot have been an encroachmeafc on the privacy of 
the defendant, * **

The defendant admits that the wall is joint property. For 
the moment assuminĝ  s» mnch in her favom*, she has no right 
to interfere with the course of air and light which the plaintiff has 
admittedly enjoyed for an indefinite period.

"  I find that the defendant has, by constructing the wall im
mediately ia front of and against the p la in tiffwindow/unlaw
fully deprived the plaintiff of the air and light he is entitled to 
enjoy in his residence.

“  If the defendant has been injiired in any way by the Btrac- 
ture recently raised by the plaintiff, she is at liberty to prove the 
injury and to obtain her remedy. She has failed to b%)w that 
she suffers in consequence of the alterations in the plaintiS^s 
building/^

Panchtrang Ballbliadra for the appellant^No easement could 
commence to exist until the building itself, in reject of which it; 
is claimed  ̂came into existence. There was no appropriation of
the light and air by the plaintiff till eiglft.years ago, and he hadj 
consequently, acquired no right of easement,

Bhivslmnhar Qomulfcm for the respondent j—The plaintiff has 
always been enjoying the same quantity of light and air through 
the aperture where he lias placed a window, which has made no 
alteratioji in the bnildiiig.

B
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1S7S' ' Tlie judgment of tlie Court was delivered by

iiATXBx'tKm W est, J. :—The District Judge says tliat “ the easement..... .
Jm.vul, ill tlie matter o£ air and light existed before the portions of the

Ba’pl̂ Kvu- were erected/  ̂I, c., the portions between '̂ "liich is tlie window 
ivhich the defendant's new stracturo has cloŝ od uj). The light and 
air were tlierej no doubt̂  before tho 'wall was built, but there was 
no appropriation of thî ni; notlring done in reliance on their con- 
liuiiod accesr, in accordance with tho provisions of the laW;, which 
in such cases allows a right toiibe created by user and enjoyment 
as conducive to tlio |>eneral convenience and improvement. The 
appropriation began no earlier than tho wall w'as bnilt̂  whicli was 
eigbt years ago at most; and, until the lapse of time should convert 
tho plaintiffs actual enjoyment into a right to its continuiince, the 
defendant had an actual right to build on a space that belonged to 
lior. This -she has dô ic. The plaintiff in-consequenca sustaini an 
inconvenience;, but one of which he tool: the risk when he made his 
window without an agreement as to the defendant's use of her 
contiguous property. The defendant hall bO far the same riglit as 
the plaintiff, a"nd could not bo prevented from exercising' that 
right to buildj by th,e mere circumstance that the plaintiff tael 
built, first.
■ We mu-st, therefore, reverse tlie decree of the District Judges 
and reject tlie plaintifî s claimj with costs througbout on'the res- 
pendent.

Decree reversetL
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■ ■ Mr. Justice Wesl and Mr. Justice Pinhejfs ,

July lo. S. B. SEEING A'EPURE (oEiaiNAL Plaiktipf), ArPELiAisr, v. S. D. PETHK 
■ (eRiQiKAL D efenbant), E espok’dent.*

3Ioiitjtige—IieijMration-—ScLle~~Posdesston~~Priorlii/t 
A K^'ktcred mortgage without possession lias pripiity over a sixbseqncnt regiss- 

t«red sale aatl eonvcyanee .witli possession.
By a tliily vegisterecl deed, B mortgaged land to tlie plaintiff witli power of 

sale. On default made by D tlie x l̂aintiff brought a suit for a sale qi the nxort- 
gaged laud ; but pending tlie suit D sold tho land ta- the defendaxit, who regis
tered his conveyance and entered into possession. The plaintiff subseqtiently 

■ obtained a decree, aniTat the execution sale beoaine himself the purcliaser, liithe 
TOii he sought to -recover possession from the defenda?it»

* Sf.fffltd Awionl 'Kfn: iCswsi ' ,


